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3. In this series not a single -f- -f- -f- + Wasser-
mann reaction was obtained on the spinal fluid in pri-
mary and secondary syphilis.
4. It does not seem reasonable to conclude that we
can determine by the examinations of the cerebrospinal
fluid in cases of florid syphilis just who is going to
develop symptoms of the central nervous system.
4634 Chester Avenue.
A SIMPLIFIED METHOD FOR INDUCING THERA-
PEUTIC PNEUMOTHORAX
Joseph Rosenblatt, M.D., Bedford Hills, N. Y.
The usual procedure employed in the induction of thera-
peutic pneumothorax consists of two steps: First, a local
anesthetic is injected into the skin, subcutaneous tissue, and
pleura; second, a special needle is
inserted through which the gas is
introduced.
About four years ago, Dr. Alfred
Meyer1 suggested that the operation
could be much simplified by intro-
ducing the gas through the same
needle with which the local anesthet-
ic is injected. He accomplishes this
by disconnecting the syringe from
the needle and slipping the rubber
tubing leading to the gas apparatus
over the butt of the needle, or by
attaching the rubber tubing to the
needle by means of an adapter.
Working under the direction of Dr.
Meyer, we have been using this
method for some time in primary
inflations as well as in refills, and it
has proved to be quite satisfactory.
Recently Gammons2 and others have
reported that they have been using
this method in refills with satisfac-
tion.
An objection that has been raised
to this method is that while the
syringe is being detached from the
needle and the rubber tubing at-
tached to it, the lumen of the needle
is for a short time exposed to the
Syringe for use in artificial pneumothorax: A.
syringe, stopcock and needle ready for use; B. valve
of stopcock arranged for injection of anesthetic; C,
valve turned for introduction of gas.
atmosphere, and some unfiltered
air may then enter the pleural cavity. Another, and more
serious, though far-fetched objection is, that should the
point of the needle happen to be in a pulmonary vein, where
the pressure is negative, some air may be aspirated into the
vein while the lumen of the needle is exposed to the atmos-
phere, and air embolus may ensue.
author's method
In order to obviate these objections and at the same time
render the operation much simpler and easier, I have devised
a method by which the gas can be introduced through the
anesthetic needle without, at any time, opening the lumen of
the needle to the atmospheric air and without any difficult
manipulation. My method consists in inserting between the
syringe and needle that are used for injecting the local anes-
thetic a two-way stopcock similar to the one sometimes used
for aspiration and ejection of pleural effusions. One end of
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this stopcock fits the point of the syringe and the other end
fits the needle. A branch extends from the side of the stop-
cock to which can be attached the rubber tubing leading to: the
gas apparatus. The stopcock is also provided with a two-way
valve so arranged that when the valve is turned one way, the
needle communicates with the syringe for drawing up and
injecting the local anesthetic, and when it is turned the other
way, the needle is communicating with the side-branch leading
to the gas apparatus. The stopcock can be made to fit any
type of syringe and needle, but we found it best to use an
all glass Liier syringe and a sharp steel needle, 1% inches
long and from 21 to 22 gage.
The technic is very simple. First, the stopcock is set so
that the needle is communicating with the syringe, and the
local anesthetic is drawn up and injected in the usual manner.
When the operator thinks he has pierced the parietal pleura,
the rubber tubing leading to the gas apparatus is connected to
the side-branch of the stopcock, and then a quarter turn of the
stopcock valve puts the needle in communication with the
rubber tubing leading to the manometer and gas bottle, so
that the manometer can be read and the gas introduced.
The syringe may be left in place, but we found it advisable
to withdraw partly the piston of the syringe as soon as the
anesthetic is injected, so that the
fluid that remains in the lumen of
the needle is aspirated back into the
barrel of the syringe, leaving the
needle clear. Moreover, this simple
procedure of partly withdrawing
the piston of the syringe frequently
gives us valuable information as to
where the point of the needle is
located. If the point of the needle
is engaged in tissue, as soon as the
piston is released it will be drawn
back forcibly into the barrel of the
syringe, as if the finger were held
over the point of the syringe while
the piston is withdrawn. This usu-
ally indicates that the needle is not
deep enough. If the piston falls
back by gravity, the point of the
needle is in a free space, either in
the pleural cavity or in the lung;
and if satisfactory manometric oscil-
lations cannot be obtained, the indi-
cations are that the needle is too
deep, and it should be withdrawn
somewhat. Should blood come up
into the syringe when the piston is
partly withdrawn, the point of the
needle is in a blood vessel, and then
it is best to withdraw the needle
and insert it in another place.
We have been using this method for about two years in
primary operations as well as in refills, having performed
thirty-five primary operations and about 350 refills, and we
have found it perfectly satisfactory. Among the primary
cases, we had a number that were very unpromising from the
standpoint of physical signs and roentgenographic findings;
yet we have been successful in all but one case, and in the
great majority we succeeded in inducing pneumothorax with
the first attempt.
There are two objections that might possibly be raised
to this method as well as to other methods in which a small,
sharp needle is used. First, some claim that a sharp needle
is more likely to penetrate and wound the lung than a large,
dull needle; secondly, this needle has no obturator and one
may think that it is easily blocked up. As a matter of fact,
however, even if a small needle should pierce the lung sub-
stance, it is very unlikely that lung tissue will be damaged
or that spontaneous pneumothorax will result, while a dull,
heavy needle is more likely to cause laceration if it pierces the
lung. Furthermore, even those who use a large needle for
introducing gas also use a small, sharp needle for injecting
the anesthetic, and this is practically what the entire operation
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consists of with our method. As to the absence of an obtura-
tor, if the needle is small and sharp it is not likely to be
blocked up with tissue, especially in this case in which the
anesthetic fluid, being forced through the needle, acts like
an obturator. Should the needle become blocked up with a
drop of blood, it can easily be dislodged by moving the piston
gently up and down, or a small amount of anesthetic fluid may
be retained in the syringe and then forced through the needle
whenever it becomes necessary to clear it. At any rate, we
hardly ever had any trouble due to a blocked needle.
ADVANTAGES
The advantages of this method over the two-puncture
method are obvious:
1. The operation is rendered much simpler and easier.
2. The amount of trauma to the pleura is greatly minimized,
and so pleural shock is less likely to occur. Though the cause
of pleural shock is not well known, yet judging from what
is known about shock in general, it is reasonable to suppose
that pleural shock is less likely to occur when the pleura is
punctured with a small needle than when it is pierced with a
dull trocar and cannula.
3. Subcutaneous emphysema is less frequent.
4. The patients do not dread the operation so much when
this meth<»d is used, as they consider it of a minor character,
and it is well known that the state of mind of the patient is
an important factor in the success of the treatment.
INFLUENZA AND EPILEPTIFORM ATTACKS
L. Pierce Clark, M.D., New York
Since no case has yet been recorded in which epilepsy
or epileptiform attacks have apparently been initiated by
influenza, a case of this type may be worthy of brief men-
tion. It is the only one of which I am aware.
REPORT OF CASE
A boy, aged 2 years, with an unimportant family and per-
sonal history, contracted a severe attack of influenza in
January, 1919. He had a temperature as high as 104. The
disorder was initiated by general convulsions which endured
for several hours. The fever lasted four days. A week later,
after a normal temperature for two days, he again had a fever
of from 104 to 106 but without convulsions, and pneumonia
developed. He was ill ten days, and two weeks after recover-
ing he began having almost daily both grand mal and petit
mal attacks. He had a persistent cough and was physically
prostrated for several weeks. He slept poorly, was irritable,
and did not gain in weight. The convulsions seemed to have
been rendered worse by the advent of dentition. When this
was completed, in July, however, the attacks began to appear
daily (as many as fourteen a day) in spite of fair physical
health, and without any other obvious cause. The whole
mental development ceased at the onset of the influenza and
pneumonia. Even some words already learned at that time,
as well as his ability to Creep and walk with slight support,
were lost. Since the latter part of July, during which time
this boy has been under my observation, he has had a decreas-
ing number of petit mal attacks until now, when slight ones
appear only at weekly intervals. The treatment has been
hygienic, dietetic and moral. He is gaining in weight. Men-
tal development is progressing normally although still some-
what retarded for a boy of 2 years, it being about equal to
that of a child of 1 year.
COMMENT
While one may not say positively that the influenza and
pneumonia caused the epileptic attacks in this child, the
latter condition was certainly precipitated by this infectious
disorder, and the sequential convulsions bear the earmarks
of epilepsy in that there has been tongue-biting and voiding
during attacks. The prognosis would seem to be favorable,
although an entire arrest cannot be predicted from this short
period of treatment.
20 West Forty-Eighth Street.
SIMPLIFIED APPARATUS FOR OBTAINING ARTERIOGRAMS
Arthur N. Donaldson, A.B., M.D., Loma Linda, Calif.
In the use of the polygraph we have found that unless
plenty of hands are available, the application and operation
of the sphygmograph is a trial to the patience of both patient
and technician. Some time ago R. H. Halsey1 described the
use of an Erlanger capsule for obtaining a brachial arterio-
gram, which we tried with indifferent results. We were
unable to obtain a bulb ofjust the right elasticity to transmit
^mpM=-J^^)
Fig. 1.—Capsule used for obtaining brachial arteriograms: A, cylinder,5 cm. wide and 9 cm. long whose ends are plugged by rubber corks,
each perforated by a single opening; B, Marey tambour glued in hole
of one cork; C, short glass tube connecting capsule with recording tam-bour of polygraph; D, one thickness of ordinary dental dam on Marey
tambour.
properly the pressure changes. We believe we have found
a substitute for the Erlanger capsule that will serve all
purposes admirably, and that can be inexpensively put
together in any laboratory.
A graduate, about 5 cm. in diameter, may be used and
cut so as to secure a cylinder, 9 cm. long. The two ends(Fig. 1 A) are plugged with rubber corks, each perforated
„
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Fig. 2.—Polygraphic tracing: arteriogram produced by use of the
apparatus described, showing extrasystole.
by a single opening. Glued in the hole in one cork is the
stem of an ordinary Marey tambour (Fig. 1 B); in the
other cork is a short glass tube (Fig. 1 C) to connect the
capsule with the recording tambour of the polygraph. On
Marey's tambour is used one thickness of ordinary dental
dam (Fig. 1 D). This holds the pressure in the cuff and
responds readily to brachial pulse changes.
With this arrangement and a pressure equal to the diastolicpulse in the cuff, the delicate recording tambour of the poly-
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Fig. 3.—Tracing obtained with cuff over sleeve on woman.
graph responds with a gratifying amplitude; and we have
no fears of any interruption in our tracing when dealing with
a nervous patient who may find it hard to keep quiet.
From the Department of Physiology, College of Medical Evange-lists.
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Teeth and Their Care.—Brushing the teeth should become a
regular part of the child's daily life, just as putting on his
shoes in the morning and taking them off at night.—Minne-
sota Health J., Nov. 13, 1919.
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